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SOLID and plated Silver
' ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lampsjunique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Hpldenmans

Jewelry Stoce,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Comer Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 N. Market Alley.

NEW liDfiGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to recelvo a share of the

UVUO,

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

. MZ? RESTAURANT,

10 and 21 West Oak Street.
with the best beer, porter, ales,whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. FinesttatlEg.bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

Girvm,

Duncan and

SL Headquarters for Banips of
almost every description. You
will find in our assortment just

. the thing ypu want, and you
will hot say they are hig-- in
price. We art' offerifnv tVi

best 25c. Lamp you ever sa'w.
T?:t.,- - t... ,i j..i t

SjW with engraved Othello chimney
pl for a quarter.

Kfcf Nice line of Johnson's Bros.

in

Encrlish white crranite nlates.
cups and saucers.

Mason's fruit jars away be-

low regular selling price.
Full lines of granite iron-

ware, best thing for household
' use. It needs no recommeiida- -'

tiori.
New line ol towel racks, in oak, with polished

plate mirror; cheap.
Three-pl- y birch chair seats,
Try a box of our baking powder for only lOe.

'Toys, dolls and fancy goods. Our lino of these
goods aro larger than ever before and prices
lower.
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Sill Rrfnnnnrlit.ti

Office hours
nt. to 7:30 p. in. Money

partmcnt open Iroii
. iq t:w p. m.

trains. Mall t tWItt FOR

8:18

destination.

( Phlla., Western I
! . ana V

Sduthern States)

( and East- -

em Btates and
I points on 1J.V. It. H.

Asland, .

( UaVen Run, Centra- -

11a, Mt Carmel and

Departure,

7:20
1:&5

HnAmnu irah'W
I IPottsvlUe. 7:20 2:88

11:80 b;W ;3d j --Wr
j City 9:08

Plane, Lost 11:80
1 Creek and Hhalt. f

Fraokvllle.

2:60

m. and, 7:00 p. general delivery ata.m. 3:16 p. m
collections are made in the business part or
.vnu ui iv. u. m. anu a'.w p. m.

Flrn Alnrm llnxnit
The following list shows the ol

mo aiarm Doxea oi tno cmonancloan iTira

LOCATION.

u15 and Bowers streets.
18 and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
S4 Main and Poplar streets.

5 Main and Coal streets,
4-2-43 Ubert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets!
62 Chrfltnnt. anil fVtnl atrnnta

p. w

3

MZ Why

To an alarm
the hook let go. When an alarm Is

in the Are sound number ot
the box and repeat the alarm times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALAIUIS.

A.M.
7!20
9108

8:00

9:08

four

M

6:00

and 7:15
and and

bor. null rinwn
once and

sent

If the alarm Is from 16 thn
Den strike one. then cause and trll.--n

wmcn wm inaieate that tho are Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 Every alarm la repeated
lour limes.

7:20

When Baby was sick, we cave her Castorla.
When was a Child, cried lor Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had she gave them1 Coatort

The Swltrliluii'it

12:K2

7i00

2:H)

m.,

tho

box.

Trains will leave Switchback depot,
Mauch Chunk, as follows? 8.40. 10.10. 11.37a: in.

1X0, 2.20, 3.45. p. m. On

osu, U.IO p.m. oun
UOJTD, uuu t.W V. III.

in.

A Ureai Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest anil hnut

issued, selling at cents otfaer places,
sale at Alax Ileoso's for 10 cents. The
finest cards in the market cents
per pacK.

--AND-

Will be sold at reduced rates this
month to make room for the Fall
uuuus

X 8 South At 10 South Jardin St.

r A T T OTP

Now in Stock a Line of

Oil and
Choice Patterns All and

PRICBS.
Althovah maniifnf!tiivaa
make change prices.

Our Directory,

fflS51

Carpets, Cloth.

WINDOW SHADESI

FRCKE'S,

"RYYR. TTTTT!

..Moor Cloth Linoleum,
Qualities

We special attention to our Yardtit
uvm v, vwui, ui, uu wins n yara. uooa patterns and

lextra value for moneu.

sounded

Liib Ji We have a tew ot ENG-LIBT-i CtTT, nr.ni
If and JOIN OLEUM, lhcse are veni sort. nn

pliable and said well.

Mahanoy

Mahanoy

Additional deliveries

location

Children,

playing

TT

Full

Neio

Two

m, vim vo vein jjiiwwxvmiwo yards wide
tinL baruains.

WE) AKEJ RECEIVING EVERY WEFJ

: BRUSSELS OARPSTS
Jh Bcnutliul patterns lu Moquette, Velvet, and

&J fliTape8try nrussels. Also ucv qualities from

T larire Assortment
Ttordcrs and Krintrc $3,7g

frOnf7:80tt.

NtwVork

Girardvtlle.

Bowers

Sundays,

h.ui..uuimiii,

Wide

Mini

full stock ol Uajr Cnrpets-Ro- od and clican. Slalr
Carpets In Brussels, Ingrain ana Raff,

iS:U0

3:08

7:01)
l!4(l
7:00
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WITHOUT MEAT ?

NBABLY BUTCHER
SHOPS OUT.

"ojrnvaiana oepartnrepr wall
HOPE EARLY SUPPLY

Coal

12:53

11:30

send

at

Strike
Meat Cattle

Cannot

vXiQy

Oil

Main Street.

'QQ

Wliltlis

invite

nieces
goods

8eaial

Department:

llody
Hiraliis-a- ll

WE

CLEANED

Railway

Through
tho WoBt.

with

t is quite that
if the ttrlfce

or if does
not end

Of this
be to

forego diet of
beef,

veal and other meaU. We are threatened
meat famine.

soon,

will

Afl otW Irnniun nnavl.. nil lt,i
usod in thh section is dolivorcd to us by
tho groat meat concern?,
tho locil and coneeouontlv thn

or of these companies'
relngarator cars has much to do with
determining wa havo moat.

At present wo are almost
We should have had a tunnlv ot western

primo on last and on Mon
day but the cars are practically in the
nanus of the people at tho
oy the strike and. hence, wo are almost
meat! e.

many

their

arrival

shall

Thank the strike has taken
DlaCO in the summnr find nru nnahliwl

the rib roasts with ribs or wntAr- -
melon and other fruits, and vegetables are
on band in Now would ha

time for the of vegetar-
ianism to get in their work and make

But those who cannotibe- -

to this belief'mav with
tho that meat die hoatinir and
should bo dispensed with as frequently as
ijuhiuio iud euuiuier, rrgm mis point
of view tho misfortune attending tho

of meat is blessing in

But to deal with the subject more direct
ly we find confronted bv the fact
that ere the sun disappears in tho western
norlzon many more times we will lin

by a meat famine.

apparent
Biiffuto

epreadj, it

people section
obliged

lamb,

in mo

Chicago through
butchers,

whether

Friday n.hoth&r

places affected

ot
goodness,

In

abundance. in
excellent apoftles

con-
verts. converted

console themsnlvr
thought is

111

scarcity really a

ourselves

stricken
A Herald reporter called at thn Rtinn- -

andoah Bof Company's headquarters in
town yesterday afternoon. Manager1 M. S.
liiggs was seated comfortably in an office
chair tilted backwards and smoking a gen
ulno Havana. His assistant, "Billy
iiowse, was also in toe onice. seated in a
tilted chair. His face told tho visitor that
the heat was eighty in the shade. - The
perspiration streamed frpm his massiyo
brow, ovor his rotund chop?, nnd
out of sight under his 171 collar.

Business was at a complete standstill.
Thero was not a niece of meat in tiahi
either in tho shipping department or re-

frigerator house. Everything was gone
and the butchers who stood near nt hnnri.
ovidently upon tho verge of desperalion
because they could not meet tho demands
of their customers, cursed the railroads,
the strikors and every one who to
suggest patience.

mutton,

meatless.

supplant

dronuod

ventured

"We have been hleh and drv sinco Pri.
day," said Mr. RIggs. "and when we will
get afloat again I cannot say positively.
We Hope to get off the reef on Friday ..but,
from tho statements made in 't

papers it appears that there is dansnr nf
tne strlko becoming nenoral. In that caao
we may be as bad off oniFiiday as we are

"Our car of beot should havo arrived
here Friday nieht. Another should Imvi
como on Monday, but both failed to eon
nect. I tolegraphod for information and
received an answer to the effect that our
cars aro in the hands of the strikers At
Wavorly, N. Y.

no you expect other cars, or aro vou
trylqg to get any?"

"Yes. ttn ... nn 1 -- .1 Tir' " i IUJf. II O

hopo to get it through by way of Pittsburg
ana uarrisDurg, and we will have it here
on j? rway providing tho strike does not
become general, if It does tnresd wa mm
be obliged to wait Until it ends."

In answer to a Question. "Is them i

meat in town ?" a butcher voluntnnmd iHa
information that George Folmer succeeded
in getting a car load of live cattle through
on Tuesday night and that, with economical
management, the people may be able to tldo
over the threatened famine until relief
comes from other sources.

Tho situation gives an effective illustra
tion of the terrible condition the country
would Do in If all the railroads should 1a
stopped for any length of time.

Health lu Old Aire.
Edward Collinson. Queens. N. Y.. savs

'I commenced using Brandroth'a Illl
over fllty.five years ago. I first bought
mem in liohuon, and have continued ualm
them since I camo to this country in 1830.
I am now over sovonty.five years old, hale
aim noarty, ana attrltiuto my wonderful
health to tho porsistent use of Brandroth's
Pills. Occasionally I havo a bad cold or
severo attack of rheumatism, indigestion or
Diiiousnes8, out tour or live dnsos of Bran.
dreth's Pills alwava cum mn m.nn...
my children have boon eiok with scarlot
levor, measles, acid stomach, disordered
digestion or cosiiveness, a few doses of
Brandroth's; 1'iilj restored tholr health at
ojce."

QUERIES.
Suited to the Vresent Condition of .AfTulrs

In This Section.
Will our people fall back on canned

meAts now that the blockade exists?
If tho tiricft of hpnr la rnAuneA in ttiran

conU per glass, will tho schooners bo re
tired?

It the sesreity of meat 'continupa will
the farmers take advantage by putting up
the price of poultry?

WIH'thAt'ntnnnll'n
company, versus tho new, be argued 'soon?

In cae'the new ward divisions aro made,
Is it lik'oly wo will be able to votd under the
new arrangement noxtlsorembor?

If Oapt. "Jack" is to managn the bate
Pall club, bow can ho find , lime to look
after tho interosts of the Hodocs in the
gerrymander of thetorough ?

Who will be the Democratic chairman
of this county next year Colonel Scheifly
or uapu "Jack?"

Wouldn't it be a irood idnn In 1.

the Democratic and Iienublican eountv
conventions held in Shenandoah next year?
Why not? '

When will Belshszzar Lurnh nnndiwnd
to investigate the Hkrald's advertising
Din i Alter 6ult9 are instituted?

Is it true that the water comttanv in
junction has caused the bottom to fall out
m tne much-talked-- brewery.

shouldn't the next P. O S. of A
statu camp be hold in Shenandoah ?

xi a meat lamino suouid striko us we
would still have Lamb to feed unon
wouldn't we?

Are not the msloritv of ourr.ltlzma nn
of the opinion that the borough would get
the cheapest water by accepting the propo-
sition of the water company to water
lor nre purposes nnd cancel all judgments?

IMSHSONAXj.

Miss Hattie Roxby is visiline friends in
Bt. Ulnlr.

Chaitman Elia? Davis was in town this
morning.

Miss Mame Waslov went to Bloomah
at noon

Mrs. T. J. Brouehall is with tho vast
throng at Ocean Grove

Mrs. liecker. of Pawtucket. R T.. i

visiting friends in town.
Max Keose wont to New York this morn

ing on important husinAat.

John K. Wilson, of Potlsville. snnnl a
low hours in town yesterday.

Daniel ShobD. onO of Timiniin'ii anllH

citizens, was in town yesterday.
MacHonfy Wilhelm, Esq;., of Ashland,

spent a iew hours in town voeteiriRv.
Oharlcs Scheuhing, of Newark, N. J is

spending a fow weeks here with hisnarenta
Dr. and Mrs. Spalding and Miss Mame

Uarrett spent yesterday at Tumbling liun
Miss Mary Hughes, of Re&dinir. u thn

gUest of her brother James Uughos, of
East Oak street.

John F. Finney is takine a much.nnpdnd
rest at Longport, N. J having left for
that place this morninz.

Mr. and Mrs, John Hoskios and Mr1, and
Mrs. Edward Bavles left town nAiinr'H.i, tr.
sponu a low flays at Atlantic City.

Jonnio and Emma Trico. who
spent the past fow days in town, left for
their homes in Ht. Clair yesterday.

'IheMistos Bradigao, of South Jardin
street, gave a parly to a number of their
friends last evening and gavo a roval
time.

Why

give

JHIssos

them

Mrs. Morrison and dauirhter. Annl.
leave mornintr for the ntum
mountains, where they intend to romain
some time.

B. V. Parrott and Alexander Morris lAft.

this morning for Phlladelnhin. Atlantic
City and Capo May, where they will spend
a week's vacation.

Jonas Scboppe, engineer of naasflnirnr
'engine-- No, CO, who suffered for several
weeks from an attack of typhoid fever, is
again at the throttle,

J. Harrison. Esq.. of Wollsbom. IV
attorney for the Fall Brook By. Co., was
iptown yesterday. Ha is also interested
in the Oregon & Toxas Railway Co.

Miss Urown. dauehter of Sunt. Ilrnwn
of the Fall Brook Railway Co., of Corning
N. Y who had been tho cueat of Mra n
E, Titman, returned to her homo vester- -
uay.

Misses Carrie Faust and Annn T)AnrrlAi
two of our school teachers, who hava bAen
spending thoir vacation for a month at
Watsontown and other places, returned
home yesterday.

S. F. Beyer, a brothor of tho editor of
tho Evenino Herald and a former
resident of this ulaco. la Ivinir urmnn.w in
at his home Iq Pawtucket, R. I., and i not
oxpectod to recover.

"Ullty" HOWSO. of the ShonandnAh moo I

inarKoi. wno roturnea homn from thn
shore the other day, now wishes he would
nave romained until tho railroad blockade
txro o kttv A l- tint . tvw. nij uioorjuL Uu uhh liuin in no.

illssos Sallie E, Delanov. Katlo Oulnn
3 ram usana iiiuo ag&n ion town via the

x ennsvlvanla llnllrnnit i, viaif ii..i.t'ity and Cape May, and before their
return they will visit New York City and
iirookiyn.

Child Itun Over.
John Elliott, agod ono vear and elAsnn

months, and son of And raw PMlintt. lin
blacksmith, waj run ovor in front nf ii
parents' residence on West Lino street,

afternoor, and sustained serious
Injuries. Three ribs on tho left ldn
brokon and one of them is prosslng against
tho left lung", which makes the oasn a
serious ono. Tho wagon which, fortunate-
ly, was not loaded, boloneed to a man named'
Jones and residing in Ashland. The
driver said he did not see tho child playing
in tbo road.

Fine photos, COo. per dozon.at Keagoy'i

OUR POTTSVULE

POLITIGAIi LETTER

FIGURING ON THE STANDING
OP CANDIDATES.

RYON'S INDEPENDENT CANVASS.

Our Correspondent's Reasons for
tho Belief That Candidate Koch

Will Take a Seat on tho
County Bench,

Special Correspondence to the Herald.
. POTTSVILLE, Aug. 18.

it?"

Twill be well, from
now until November,
to watch tbo political
horizon and to note itt

various colorings and
changes, For in-

stance, it is yery
evident that woro the

election held or some
would be elected on the different county
and district tickets who may suffer defeat
on the 8th of November. In a long lout- -

ney such as tho candidates have to undergo
there ato many streams to cross and many
mountains to climb, and many will be tho
mishap therein and thereon. The chancos
of some may receive cold water dampen- -

ings, while others may fall into abysses or
gulleys who attempt too much skyward
jcurneying in thoir too rapid march toward
the pinnacle sought by them as the out
growth of their ambitions.

So it is, many of us think it is all very
well to prognotticate who will be elected
next fall. It is always my desire to kick
that individual (anywhere, tho region of
tho seat of his pants preferred) who con-

stantly inquires,
"Well, who is going to bo elected?'

Just liken him unto the jackass who so
generously remarks every time he bids you
the time of day, "It's terrible hot, isn't

a

How nobly some of our mutual friends
would contribute to purchase straight
Jackets for those pests of s6ciety. The one
keeps you thinking the occu'
pation is not followed up, while the other
keeps yuu in a continuous sweat. And
yet if, as they say, everybody is put on
this earth with some mission, I suppose
iheso fools have theirs. Tho first ono men
tioned has certainly sot mo to cogitatine
and figuring ovor the probable outcome of
the county ticket. Let us consider the
head of tbo ticket in this letter and that
will be sufficient. Speaking of the head of
the ticket, the Herald h&s the right order
of things when it names the candidate for
Judge in tho lead. Headquartor flags, are
seldom of much consequence in irivinir
proper information, except so far as to do
note where tho chairman is not to bo
found when wanted, and constnunVW
when our friends of the Republican ban
nor which is strung across Centre street
from Uauso's building to tho Mountain
City, and is constantly getting itsolf en
tangled in tho net work of wires overhead,
mado tho mislafco of having tbo county
ticket printed under it with Mr
Brumm on top, it matters llttlo. It
may be they copied from their friends
of tho Americus club who mado the
same mistake. No matter, we aro told
Mr. Marr is going to swing his flag to the
breeze with the tLkot In Its proper order.
Ho is hero y gotting his house in
order.

lfiauRics wincii may lib or not,
To resumo the thread of our talo. The

average vote of this county, based on tho
Auditor General and Poor Director votes
was 20,588. Tho total vote for President in
1888 was 25,080, vizi Harrison, 12.622
Cleveland, 13,051: Fisk, 211 i Streetor, 193,

Tho total vote fbrOongress that same Prea
idontial year was 25,980, Mr. Reilly leading
Mr. Brumm by CS8. This Is a campaign in
a Presidential year with three d

candidates for Judge in the field, two of
whom havo been nominated by regular
conventions, while the other will run just
as well authorized under tho now ballot re
form and with his name printed on tho
tickets With the others, as an Independent,
or third candidate.

This latter is the Hon. John W. Ryon.
whoso managers claim they already have
oyer two thousand voters' .names on the
petitions which are required by law to

legalize his candidaoy, It Is a
proposition that Mr. Ryon's

candidaoy will complicate matters, so far as
tbo contest over tho Judgeshlpis concerned,
while it may, and some balievo certainly
wllj, havo a bearing on some of tho other
contests, Now it is not likoly that the

candidalo for Judge will havo

two thousand (2 0$0) less Votes than Mr.
'Harrison had in 1888. There is no material
disffection whatever ovor Mr. Eoch. But
it is very likely that with two Democrats
running for the ofllco, ono df whom has
boen practicing law at this bar for over
thirty years and has malo many friends;
and tbo other who has sat on the bench for
nearly twonty years and made, undoubted-ly- ,

some enemies, also some friends, that
thero is somo disaffection on some one
Democrat, and It must be over the ono who
received the regular nomination, otherwise
2,000 poople would not comq out thus early
and openly and endorse him while it is
reasonable to suppose that at least 1,000
others will flock to his standard beforo tbo
campaign opens in earnost, which will not
ba until the last of September. So that, i

should Mr. Koch lose only 622 of the yote
Mr. Harrison had in 1888, which will give j

him him 12,000 vote's, and Mr. Ryon draws t

from Judge Pershing 2.0C0 of theothor
13,000 jotes which will be polled, Mr.
Koch wiil go n with a plurality of 2.000. f

AXOTHBR LOOK AT TUE FIQBRKS. '

Suppose Mr. Koch should run up well
with hislticket, and in his own county,
with his growing popularity, ho ought to
exceed itand lead Mr. Harrison, he will
receive at least 12,500, for Mr. Harrison
should receive every Harrison vote of 1888v
to wit: 12,522; and supposo Mr. Ryon
should receive only 1,000 of tho votes cast
for Cleveland in 1888, which was 13.054.

it leaves Judge Pershing with 12 054, and
still elects Mr. Koch by ovor 400. If Mr,
Ryon is worth anything as a candidate ho
is worth at least 1,000 votes and ho ought
to divide the Democratic vote, with his
ability so well known, his unimpeachable
character unquestioned and in faco of tho
disaflection against tho regular nominee,
which must exist unless this county is com-

posed of more liars than live in the two
largest counties in tho state. Wo shall
watch with interest how the. cat jumps as
tho summer wanos "and ides of November
approach. n1,

LITTLE LOCALS
That Cover Considerable Ground

Vicinity.
Berry nickers continue to brine- -

small lruit to market.

This

This the time of tho year men pre-
serve snako and other roots in whiskey in
case of emergency snako bites for

Tho cantelounes now coming intn mo.
kot are fine, but not very cheap yet.

ino "melancholy davs. the BddAt
the year," aro en route.

The Bpriuklers have hard work
ing the dust settled.

Bathing in the dam. thn mmmi.;.
above town, should bo stopped else
compel the bathers ba mom nnrafni
their deportment.

The Whito stroot school house,
peeled, will bo readv in LTlft for thn nnan
ing of theschpol season.

The largest and best appointed laboratory
the world owned bv F. Ad. ItlchtA,

Co., the pole manufacturers nf ids

in k

i

la

'

as
nf

in

on
or

to i.

it i .
ti

in Is

nowned iruDorted "Anchor Vin 'Rnoii. i

the best known remedv for lihnnmiii.m
Gout and kindred complaints. Thoir owri
large glass works are often unxhln tn
out all of tho many millions of bottles re-
quired annually for their medicir.! nnn.
arations. The "Anchor Pain F.r
sold at 50 cents a bottle at C. H. Hagen-buc- h.

P. P. D. Kirlin. .1. M. nnt.n ..!
other druggists. g

We Won't Know Her.
An exchange savs that a Hhntinnrln.i,

girl has hair that sweeps the floor. Now
a she could only get hair that could cook,
wash and iron and milk tho goat, what a
rush of suitors she would havn 7T.Lir.n
Sentinel.

I'uro and iriioleaomn Onnlltvj
Commends to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy,' Syrup of
Figs, lt'is nleaiant to thn taita r, v.

acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse the system effectually, it
promotes the health and comfort of all

use It. and with militant it h.
and only remody.

Married.
ELLIOTT-EDWARD- On Mnnd.

August 1st, 1892,'at the parsonage, by Rev.
ii. ju. liicntenwalner, James O. Elliott to
Miss Rebecca Ttdwardi, bo'th of town.

Best Work done at Brtnninii .t,u m IIVMll
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All wi.rt
guaranteed.

Culled to Duty.
"Jim" Daniels. D. J. Connr T?.,

Shlrey, George Geiger and othor members
oi tuo u Jc I. police force In this section
have gone to Wavorlv for diitv.f
strike scene.

Infants' shoes 25o. nor nair. t tho
People's store. 121 North
Shenandoah.

Lane's Fatnilv Modlolnn
MOVAA thA KMxiola n.nli ,1 f..i ,

" v vhvm uhj, WW.
to use it.

nair hnsn ifnet
for at tho People's

nice

who

pgupilJ
nood

Three ladies' black mlntaV
26c., Btore.

Rest photographs and crayons at Dabb'a


